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No. 1984-128

AN ACT

SB 1304

Amending the act of November30, 1965 (PL.847,No.356), entitled “An act
relatingto andregulatingthe businessof bankingandthe exerciseby corpora-
tionsof fiduciarypowers;affectingpersonsengagedin thebusinessof banking
andcorporationsexercisingfiduciary powersand affiliates of such persons;
affectingthe shareholdersof suchpersonsand thedirectors,trustees-,officers,
attorneysand employesof suchpersonsand of the affiliatesof such persons;
affecting national banks locatedin the Commonwealth;affecting persons
dealingwith personsengagedin the businessof banking,corporationsexercis-
ing fiduciary powersand national banks; conferringpowers and imposing
dutieson the BankingBoard, on certaindepartmentsandofficers of theCom-
monwealthand on courts,prothonotaries,clerksandrecordersof deeds;pro-
viding penalties;andrepealingcertainactsandpartsof acts,” furtherprovid-
ing for stock of subsidiarycorporations,refundsof certaininterestpayments,
lendinglimitations, fiduciary activities, corporatenames,emergencyacquisi-
tions, independentauditsof privatebanksandloansto executiveofficers and
examinationsby theDepartmentof Banking;andmakinga repeal.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section203(d) of the act of November 30, 1965 (P.L.847,
No.356), known as the Banking Code of 1965,addedDecember17, 1982
(P.L.1367,No.313), is amendedto read:
Section203. Additional PowersRelatedto Conductof Businessof Incor-

poratedInstitutionsOtherThanTrustCompanies
A bank,a bankand trustcompanyanda savingsbankshall havein addi-

tion to otherpowersgrantedby this actor its articlesandsubjectto thelimi-
tationsandrestrictionscontainedin this actor in its articles:

(d) Subsidiaries—thepower to acquireand hold, without limitation of
amount,the stock of subsidiarycorporationsengagedin activities permis-
sible for such institution and activitiespermissibleunder the Bank Service
CorporationAct(PublicLaw 87-856, 12 U.S.C. § 1861etseq.),if theshares
areacquiredwith theprior written approvalof thedepartmentand in accor-
dancewith the termsand conditionsof transferprescribedby the depart-
ment.

Section2. Section306 of the act, amended November 27, 1968
(P.L.1104, No.345), July 23, 1970 (P.L.597,No.199) and July 25, 1977
(P.L.lOl, No.37),is amendedto read:
Section 306. Limits on Indebtednessof One Customer (Including Pur-

chasedPaper)
(a) Generallimit—An institution shall not at anytime acquireindebted-

nessof anyonecustomer(which includesanindividualor anylegal entity) of
thetypesspecifiedin this section,in an amountwhich togetherwith all other
suchindebtednessthenheldwould exceed[teni fifteen percentof the [aggre-
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gateof the capital, surplus,undivided profits andcapitalsecurities]capita!
accountsof theinstitution. If thedepartmentshalldetermineat anytimethat
the interestsof agroupof morethanoneindividual, partnership,unincorpo-
ratedassociationor corporationare sointerrelatedthat they shouldbe con-
sideredas a unit for thepurposeof extensionsof credit, the total indebted..
ness of that group acquiredat any time shall be combined and deemed
indebtednessacquiredfrom onecustomerin applying the limitation of this
section.An institutionshallnotbedeemedto haveviolatedthis sectionsolely
by reasonof the fact that the indebtednessof a group then held exceedsthe
limitation of this sectionat the time of a determinationby the department
that the indebtednessof that group must be combinedbut the institution
shall, if requiredby the department,disposeof indebtednessof thegroupin
the amountin excessof the limitation of this sectionwithin suchreasonable
timeasshall befixed by thedepartment.

(b) Indebtednessincluded—Thereshall be includedin the indebtedness
of onecustomerto which the [teni fifteen percentlimitation of this section
applies:

(i) the aggregaterentalspayableby thecustomerunderleasesof per-
sonalpropertyby theinstitution;

(ii) to the extentthat theyexceedfifteen percentof the [aggregateof
the capital, surplusand capitalsecuritiesicapitalaccountsof the institu-
tion, the aggregatebalancespayableon all installmentpaperacquiredby
the institution from the customer,irrespectiveof the legal liability of the
customeror absenceof suchliability;

(iii) to theextentthat they exceedfifteen percentof the [aggregateof
the capital, surplusand capitalsecuritiesicapital accountsof the institu-
tion, obligationsof thecustomeras indorseror guarantorof notes(other
thanthoseexcludedby subsection(c)(ii) of this section)having a maturity
of notmorethan six monthsandactuallyownedby thecustomertransfer-
ring thenotes;

(iv) obligationsof thecustomerby reasonof acceptancesby the insti-
tution of draftsor bills of exchange(otherthanthoseexcludedby subsec-
tion (c)(v)of thissection);and

(v) all otherliabilities, not otherwiseexcludedby this section,of the
customer to the institution, whetherdirect or indirect,primary or second-
ary, underevidencesof indebtednessandagreementsfor the paymentof
money.
(c) Indebtednessexcluded—Thereshall be excludedfrom the indebted-

nessof one customerto which the Ltenl fifteen percentlimitation of this
section applies:

(i) obligations in the form of negotiabledrafts or bills of exchange
which havebeendrawnin good faith against actually existingvaluesin
connectionwith the sale of goods and which have been acceptedor
indorsed;

(ii) obligationsarising out of the discountof commercialor business
paperactuallyownedby thecustomertransferringit;
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(iii) obligations drawn in good faith against actually existing values
andsecuredby goodsin processof shipment;

(iv) obligations in the form of banker’sacceptancesof otherbanksof
the kind described in section 308;

(v) obligations of the customer by reason of acceptances by the institu-
tion for the customer’s account pursuant to section 308, except to the
extentthatthe institutionacquiressuchacceptances;

(vi) obligationssecuredby documentsof title covering:
(A) livestock,
(B) readily marketablenonperishablestaplesfor a period of not

morethantenmonthsfrom thedateof thedocumentof title, or
(C) readilymarketablefrozenor refrigeratedstaplesfor a periodof

notmorethansix monthsfromthedateof thedocumentof thetitle
if such propertyhasa marketvalueof not less thanonehundredfifteen
percent of the amount of the obligation securedthereby and is fully
coveredby insurance;

(vii) obligationsof, andobligationsguaranteedby:
(A) theUnitedStates,
(B) the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,a political subdivisionof

the Commonwealth,a public body of the Commonwealthor a public
bodyof a political subdivisionof theCommonwealth,or

(C) any state of the United States or any political subdivision
thereofif theobligationsor guaranteesaregeneralobligations;
(viii) obligationstotheextentsecuredby:

(A) obligationsspecifiedin clause(vii) of thissubsection,
(B) obligationswhich theinstitutionwould beauthorizedto acquire

without limit asinvestmentsecuritiespursuantto section 307,
(C) obligationsfully guaranteedby theUnitedStates,
(D) guarantiesor commitmentsor agreementsto takeover or pur-

chasemadeby any department,bureau,board, commissionor estab-
lishmentof theUnited Statesor anycorporationowneddirectlyor indi-
rectlyby theUnitedStates,or

(E) loan agreementsbetweena local public agency or a public
housingagencyandan instrumentalityof theUnited Statespursuantto
national housing legislation under which funds will be provided for
paymentof theobligationssecuredby suchloanagreements;
(ix) obligationssecuredby:

(A) at least a like amountof cashsurrendervalueof life insurance
policies,or

(B) collateral which has a market value of not less than one
hundredand twentypercentof the amountof the obligationssecured
thereby—

to theextentof fifteen percentof theaggregateof thecapitall,surplusand
capital securities]accountsof the institution;

(x) investmentsecuritiesacquiredpursuantto section307; [and]
(xi) obligations of the kind covered by subsection(b)(ii) of this

section,asto which thereis a certificateof relianceon a primary obligor;
[and]
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(xii) obligationsof the customeras to which thereis a certificateof
relianceon anobligor otherthanthecustomer;landi

(Xiii) transactionsof the institution in connectionwith the sale of
reservebalancesto amemberor nonmemberbank; and

(xiv) an assignmentof fundson depositin the lendinginstitution.
(d) Regulation—Thedepartmentmayby regulationnotinconsistentwith

the provisionsof this sectionprescribedefinitions of and requirementsfor
transactionsincludedin or excludedfromtheindebtednesstowhich the[ten]
fifteenpercentlimitationof this sectionapplies.

(e) Definition—As used in this section the term “capital accounts”
meanstheaggregateof capital, surplus, undividedprofits, capitalsecurities
and reservefor loan lossesof the institution. Reservefor loan lossesshall
meanthatportion of an institution ‘s earningssetasideasa generalreserveto
absorbpossiblefuture losseson loans asof the last completecalendar or
fiscal year, carried in an account captioned “reserve for loan loss” or
“reservefor baddebts.”

Section 3. Section308 of the act, amendedJuly 25, 1977 (P,L.101,
No.37) andApril 8, 1982(P.L.262,No.79),is amendedtoread:
Section 308. Acceptances

(a) Commercialtransactions—Aninstitution may, subjectto regulation
by the department,acceptdraftsdrawnupon it arising out of transactions
involving:

(i) the importor exportof goods,
(ii) the domesticshipmentof goods, [if secured by documents of title

covering suchgoods,lor
(iii) the storageof readilymarketablestaples,if securedby documents

of title coveringsuchstaples.
(b) Limits on acceptancesundersubsection(a)—Theaggregateamount

of acceptancesundersubsection(a) of this section shall not at any time
exceed:

(i) for all such acceptanceson behalf of onecustomer, [teal fifteen
percentof capital, surplusandundividedprofits, exclusiveof any accep-
tancesecuredby documentsof title or othersecuritygrowing out of the
sametransactionastheacceptance,and

(ii) for all suchacceptances:
(A) ififtyl one hundredfifty percentof capital, surplusand undi-

vided profits, or
(B) with the prior written approval of the department, [one

hundreditwo hundredpercentof capital, surplusandundividedprofits,
so long as acceptancesgrowing out of domestic transactionsdo not
exceed [fifty] one hundred fifty percentof capital, surplus and undi-
videdprofits.

(c) Dollar exchange—Aninstitutionmay,with theprior written approval
of the department,acceptdraftshaving notmorethanthreemonthssightto
run drawnupon it by banksor bankersin foreigncountries,or in dependen-
cies or insular possessionsof the United States,for the purposeof creating
dollar exchangeas requiredby theusagesof tradewherethedraftsaredrawn
in anaggregateamountwhich shallnotat anytimeexceed:
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(i) for all suchacceptanceson behalfof a singlebankor banker,[ten]
fifteenpercentof capital, surplusandundividedprofits, and

(ii) for all such acceptances,ififtyl one hundred fifty percent of
capital,surplusandundividedprofits.
Section 4. Section 310(g) of the act is repealed.
Section 5. Section 311(d) of the act, amended July 23, 1970 (P.L.597,

No.199),September27, 1973 (P.L.25l, No.72),October 10, 1974 (P.L.7l6,
No.240)andApril 8, 1982(P.L.262,No.79), is amendedto read:
Section 311. Transactions With Respect to Shares of Corporate Stock and

CapitalSecurities

(d) Ownership—An institution may acquire and hold:
(i) shares of stock of a Federal Reserve Bank, without limitation of

amount;
(ii) shares of stock of:

(A) the Federal National Mortgage Association and a corporation
authorized to be created pursuant to Title IX of the Housing and Urban
Development Act of 1968,

(B) a bank, a bank and trust company or a trust company subject to
this act or, a national bank located in Pennsylvania—to the extent of
ten percent of the sum of the par value of the issued and outstanding
sharesof anysuchissuer,

(B. 1) a subsidiarycorporationengagedin the functionsor activities
that an institution is authorizedto carry on, if the sharesare acquired
with the prior written approval of, and in accordance with the terms and
conditions of transfer prescribed by, the department, or

(C) a corporationorganizedunderthe lawsof the United Statesor
of any stateor any foreigncountryandprincipally engaged,directlyor
indirectly, in internationalor foreignbankingor financialoperations or
in banking or financial operations in a dependency, or insular posses-
sion of the United States or in the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, if the
sharesare acquired with the prior written approval of, and in accor-
dancewith thetermsandconditionsprescribedby, thedepartment-in.an
amountthe cost of which to the institution for the sharesof any such
associationor corporationso acquiredor held is not in excessof ten
percent of the aggregate of the capital, surplusandcapitalsecuritiesof
the institutionand in the case of shares covered by clause (B) of thissub-
section(d)(ii), in an amountthe cost of which to theinstitution for the
sharesof all such issuersso acquiredor held is not in excessof the lesser
of ten percent of the total assets of the institution or one hundred
percent of the aggregate of the capital, surplus and capital securities of
the institution;
(iii) sharesof stock of small businessinvestmentcompaniesorganized

pursuant to the Small Business Investment Act, in an amount the cost of
which is not in excess of one percent of the aggregate of the capital,
surplus and capital securities of the institution;
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(iv) in thecaseof a bankand trustcompany,sharesof stockof acor-
poration organizedunderthe lawsof theCommonwealthfor the purpose
of conductinga title insurancebusinessto which theinstitution hastrans-
ferredtheassetsof its title insurancebusiness,in anamount:

(A) the-costof which is not in excessof the lesserof (1) tenpercent
of the aggregateof thecapital,surplusandcapitalsecuritiesof theinsti-
tution or (2) doubletheminimumamountof capitalandpaid-insurplus
requiredfor theincorporationof suchcorporation,or

(B) with theprior approvalof the department,the cost of which is
not in excessof fifteen percentof the aggregateof the capital, surplus
andcapitalsecuritiesof the institution; [and]
(v) sharesof stockof businessdevelopmentcredit corporationsto the

extentprovidedby theBusinessDevelopmentCreditCorporationLaw~j;
(vi) sharesof stock of a corporationorganizedto promotethe public

welfareandcommunitydevelopment,expandthe economyor provide for
social reform, subject to regulation by the department~.];

(vii) sharesof stock of a clearingcorporationas definedin Article 8 of
the Uniform Commercial Code~.];

(viii) sharesof stock of a stock savings bank locatedin Pennsyl-
vania~.];and

(ix) sharesof stock of a corporation engagedexclusivelyin activities
not prohibitedby this act, which shareshavebeenheldcontinuouslysince
November30, 1965.

Section 6. Sections404(a)and405(a)of theactareamendedtoread:
Section404. CollectiveInvestmentFunds

(a) Authorization—Aninstitution may, to the extent provided in this
section,establishandmaintaincommontrustfunds or collective investment
fundsfor the investmentandreinvestmentof propertywhich:

(i) is contributedby theinstitutionor by any affiliate ofthe institution
asdescribedin section1504of theInternal RevenueCodein a capacityin
which it ortheaffiliate is authorizedto actpursuantto section402, and

(ii) is eligible for contributionto a collective investmentfund under
theprovisionsof this section.

As usedin this section,theterm “collective investmentfund” shall includea
commontrustfund andanyothertypeof collectiveinvestmentfund.~

Section405. Investmentin Undivided Interestsin a Real EstateLoan or a
SingleSecurity

(a) Authority to create;retentionof interestsby institution—Aninstitu-
tion may,subjectto thelimitations of this section,createundividedinterests
in:

(i) a single loan securedby a first lien (other than a lien of taxes,
assessmentsor chargeswhich arenotyetdueor which arepayablewithout
penalty)onimprovedrealestate,or

(ii) in asinglesecurity,
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for the purposeof salefrom time to timeto accountsheldby theinstitution
in [a fiduciary capacity] any capacityprovidedfor undersection402 of this
act. The institution may retaina portionof suchundivided interestsfor its
own account if the loan or security is one which it would be authorized to
acquire pursuant to this act wholly for its own account.

Section7. Section 505(a) of the act, amended May 21, 1980 (P.L.173,
No.51),is amendedto read:
Section505. RealEstateLoans

(a) Permissibleloans; maximum amount and term—A savings bank
may, subject to the requirementsof this section, make or acquirea loan
securedby a lien on realestate(includinga leasehold)locatedin anystateor
theDistrict of Columbia,in a dependencyor insularpossessionof theUnited
Statesor in theCommonwealthof PuertoRico, in anamountand for aterm
notto exceed:

(i) in thecaseof improvedrealestate,includingfarmland:
(A) two-thirds of the value for ten years, if unamortized, or three-

fourthsofthevalueforfive years,if unamortized; or
(B) four-fifths of the valuefor thirty years,if thetermsof the loan

require payments which are substantiallyequal except for the last
paymentat successiveintervalsof not more than oneyear eachand in
an amount sufficient to pay all principal of and intereston the loan
within thirty years,exceptthataloan toa commercialor industrialbor-
rower is exemptedfrom the requirementof substantiallyequal pay-
mentsand the dateof the initial paymenton a loan to suchborrower
may be deferredfor a period notin excessof threeyearsfrom thedate
of the loan;or

(C) ninety percentof thevalueof a one family residentialproperty
for thirty years,in an amount not to exceedforty thousanddollars
($40,000),unlessthe departmentby regulationapprovesthegrantingof
loans under this subsectionin greateramounts,subject to the same
requirementssetforth in clause(B); or

(D) ninety-fivepercentof thevaluefor thirty years,if that portion
of the loan in excessof seventy-fivepercentof thevalueis madein reli-
anceupon a privatecompanymortgageinsuranceor guaranteeaccept-
abletothe Departmentof Banking,subjectto thesamerequirementsset
forth in clause(B); or
(ii) in the caseof unimprovedrealestateto beacquiredor developed

with theproceedsof the loan:
(A) two-thirdsof thevaluefor threeyears,or
(B) three-fourthsof thevaluefor five years,whenutilities, roadsor

streetsnecessaryfor thedevelopmentof suchrealestatehavebeencom-
pleted.

Section 8. Sections 802(a) and 805(b) of the act, section 802(a)(vii)
repealedMay21, 1980(P.L.173,No.51),areamendedto read:
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Section 802. NamesPermittedto BeUsed
(a) Thenameof aninstitution:

(i) may be in any languagebut shallbe expressedin Englishlettersor
characters;

(ii) in thecaseof a bank,shallcontainin English theword “bank” or
“banking” and shall not contain either of the words “trust” or
‘‘savings’’;

(iii) in the caseof a bankand trust company,shallcontainin English
oneor moreof the words“bank”, “banking”, “trust” or “trusts”, and
shallnotcontaintheword“savings”;

(iv) in the caseof a trustcompany,shall containin English thewords
“trust company” or “companyfor trusts” and shall not containany of
thewords “bank”, “banking” or “savings”;

(v) in the caseof a savingsbank, shall containin English the words

“imutual] savingsbank” and [shall notJ maycontaintheword “trust” if
the savingsbank acts in a fiduciary or other representativecapacityas
authorizedin Chapter4 of this act;

(vi) in the caseof a privatebank,shall containin English the words
“private bank” or “unincorporatedbank” andshallnotcontaineitherof
thewords “trust” or “savings”;

(viii) shall not containany word which may deceptively lead to the
conclusionthat the institution is authorizedto performanyactor conduct
any businesswhich it is not authorizedto perform or conductor which is
forbiddento it by law, its articlesor otherwise;

(ix) shall not containany of the words “Government”, “Official”,
“Federal”, “National” or “United States”or any abbreviationof any
suchword; and

(x) shall not bea namewhich would be unavailablefor useby a busi-
nesscorporationundersection 202(B) of the BusinessCorporationLaw
(dealingwith namesthe sameas, or deceptivelysimilar to, certainother
names).

Section805. Prohibition of Adoption, Use or Advertisementof Certain
Names,TitlesandDescriptions

(b) Use of “bank”, “banking” or “trust”—No personengagedin a
financialbusinessandhavingan office locatedin Pennsylvaniashall adopt,
useor advertiseany name, title or descriptionwhich containsany of the
words “bank”, “banking”, “banker” or “trust” or the plural of any of
suchwordsexcept:

(i) aninstitutionsubjectto thisact,
(ii) a FederalReserveBank,
(iii) anationalbank,
(iv) a FederalIntermediateCreditBank, FederalLand Bank,Federal

HomeLoanBankor a Bank for Cooperatives,
(v) the internationalBankforReconstructionandDevelopment,[orl
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(vi) the Inter-American Development Bank~.l, or
(vii) a Pennsylvaniabankholdingcompany.

***

Section9. Section908 of the act, amendedMay 21, 1980 (P.L.l73,
No.51),is amendedtoread:
Section908. BranchesAcquired from theReceiverof a ClosedInstitution

or from an Institution in DangerofClosing
Any institution or national bank whose principal place of businessis

locatedin Pennsylvaniamay maintain as a branch any office which it
acquiresfrom an institution or national bank in dangerof closing or from
thesecretary,or public bodyof theUnitedStates,asreceiver,in conjunction
with an assumptionof depositliabilities of aninstitution ornationalhankliz
dangerof closingor a closedinstitutionor nationalbankwhetherin connec-
tion with a purchaseof assets,througha mergeror consolidationor other-
wise,without regardto the location of theprincipal placeof businessof the
acquiring institution or national bank. [Al The secretaryor comptrollerof
the currency, as appropriate, shall determine whether an institution is in
danger of closing and the secretarymay make such a determination only
wherethe boardof directors or trusteesof the institution havespecifiedin
writing that the institution isin dangerofclosing. Until suchtimeasan insti-
tution mayestablishbrancheswithin any county in the Commonwealth,a
branchoffice [soj acquiredunder theauthority of this sectionmay berelo-
catedwithin the samecounty butshall not be movedto a new location in a
contiguousor bicontiguouscounty unlessthat county is also contiguousor
bicontiguousto the countyof theprincipalplaceof businessof the acquiring
institutionor nationalbank.

Section 10. Sections1415(b) and 1609(a), (b) and (d) of the act,
amendedApril 8, 1982(P.L.262,No.79),areamendedto read:
Section 1415. Loans to, and Agreementsfor the Paymentof Money of,

Directors,Trusteesand ExecutiveOfficers of Institutions
andAffiliates

(b) Limitations asto executiveofficersof the institution or an affiliate—
An institutionshall notmakea loan to anexecutiveofficer of the institution
or of anaffiliate of the institution, or acquirean agreementfor thepayment
of money on which he is liable, in an amount, exclusiveof interestand
charges,in excessof [ten thousand dollars ($10,000)exclusiveof interest and
charges]twenty-fivethousanddollars ($25,000)or two andone-halfpercent
oftheaggregateof capital, surplus, capitalsecuritiesandundividedprofits,
whicheveris greater,exceptthat atno timemay an institution’s loans to an
executiveofficer exceedone hundred thousanddollars ($100,000),except
onewhich either:

(i) is securedby depositsin the institutionor cashsurrendervalueof
life insurancein an amountequalto, or by othercollateralwith a market
value of at least twenty percentmore than, the amount of the loan or
agreementfor thepaymentof money,
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(ii) is securedby a mortgageonthehomeof suchexecutiveofficer,
(iii) is guaranteed,or is onefor which a written commitmentto guar-

anteehasbeenmade,by the VeteransAdministrationpursuantto theVet-
erans’BenefitsAct,

(iv) is insured,or is onefor which a written commitmentto insurehas
beenissued,pursuanttonationalhousinglegislation,or

(v) is an extension of credit [not at any time exceeding twenty
thousanddollars ($20,000)Jfor thepurposeof financingtheeducationof a
child or childrenof anexecutiveofficer.

The aggregateof all loansandextensionsof credit to one executiveofficer
and of all agreements for the payment of moneyon which he is liable shall
notat anytime exceed[ten] fifteen percentof theaggregateof surplus,undi-
vided profits, unallocatedreservesand subordinatedsecuritiesin thecaseof
a mutualsavingsbankand [ten] fifteen percentof the aggregateof capital,
surplusand undividedprofits andcapitalsecuritiesin thecaseof any other
institution.

Section 1609. Mergers,ConsolidationsandConversionsof SavingsBanks
(a) Authority to merge,consolidateor convert—

(i) upon compliancewith the requirementsof sections1602, 1603,
1604, 1605 and 1606,a [mutuall savingsbank may enterinto a merger or
consolidationwith oneor moreother[mutual] savingsbanks.In the event
the bookvalueof the total assetsof theacquired[mutual] savingsbankis
less thanonepercentin excessof the bookvalueof thetotal liabilities, the
resultinginstitution may maintainas a branch,anyoffice operatedby the
acquired institution.

(ii) upon compliancewith the requirementsof this sectionandother
applicablelaw, oneor more[mutual] savingsbanksandoneor moreasso-
ciationsmaymergeinto a [mutuall savingsbankor into an associationor
consolidate into a new [mutual] savings bank or a new association. The
word “association” in this chaptershallmeananassociationsubjectto the
SavingsAssociationCodeof 1967.

(iii) upon compliancewith the requirementsof this section, one or
more [mutual] savingsbanks,oneor moreFederal[mutual] savingsbanks
andoneor more Federalsavingsand loan associationsmay mergeinto a
[mutual] savingsbank,Federal[mutual] savingsbankor a Federalsavings
and loan associationor consolidateinto a new [mutual] savingsbank,a
newFederal [mutual] savingsbank or a new Federalsavingsand loanasso-
ciation.

(iv) the authority of a [mutual] savingsbankto mergeor consolidate
into a Federal[mutual] savingsbankor Federalsavingsandloan associa-
tion shall besubjectto theconditionthatat thetimeof thetransactionthe
laws of theUnited Statesshallauthorizea Federal[mutual] savingsbank
or Federalsavingsand loan associationto mergeor consolidateinto a
[mutuall savingsbank.

(v) upon compliancewith the requirementsof this section andother
applicablelaw, a [mutual] savings bankmay be convertedinto a Federal
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[mutual] savingsbank, a Federal savingsandloanassociationor anassoci-
ation, subjectto theconditionthat at thetime of thetransactionthe laws
of the United Statesshall authorizea Federal[mutual] savingsbankor a
Federalsavings and loan associationto convert into a [mutual] savings
bank.

(vi) upon compliancewith the requirementsof this section andother
applicablelaw and subject to the laws of the United States,a Federal
[mutuall savings bankor a Federalsavingsand loan associationmay be
convertedinto a [mutual] savingsbankoranassociation.

(vii) upon compliancewith therequirementsof this section,a mutual
savingsbankmay beconvertedinto a stock savingsbank.A stock savings
bankshall haveauthority,upon compliancewith therequirementsof this
section,to enterinto a mergeror consolidationwith oneor moreother
stocksavingsbanks,banks,bankand trustcompanies,trustcompaniesor
stocksavingsand loanassociations.

(viii) all mergers,consolidationsandconversionsin which the result-
ing corporationis a savingsbankor an associationshall be subjectto the
approvalof thedepartment.
(b) Requirements for a merger, consolidation or conversion—The

requirementsfor a merger, consolidationor conversion under clauses (ii),
(iii), (v), (vi) or (vii) of subsection(a) which must be satisfiedby the parties
theretoareas follows:

(i) thepartiesshall adopta planstatingthemethod,termsandcondi-
tions of the merger, consolidationor conversion, including the rights
underthe plan of the members,depositorsand shareholders,if any, of
eachof the parties,andanyagreementconcerningthe mergeror consoli-
dation.

(ii) if theproposedmerger,consolidationor conversionwill resultin a
Federal[mutual] savingsbank,a savingsbank,a Federalsavingsand loan
associationor an association,adoptionof the plan by eachparty thereto
shallrequiretheaffirmativevote,

(A) in the caseof a mutualsavingsbank,of at leasttwo-thirds of
thetrusteespresentat a meetingat which theplan is proposed,andtwo-
thirdsof all thetrusteesat a subsequentmeetingheldupon not lessthan
tendays’ noticeto all thetrustees,

(B) in the caseof a stock savingsbank,of at leasta majorityof the
trustees,at a meetingheld upon not lessthanten days’ noticeto all the
trustees,andof the shareholdersentitled to castat leasttwo-thirds of
thevoteswhich all shareholdersareentitled tocastthereon,ata meeting
heldupon notlessthantendays’ noticeto all shareholders,and

(C) in thecaseof any otherparty, of two-thirds of the entiremem-
bershipof theboardof directorsof eachFederalmutualsavingsbank,
Federal savings and loan association, or association.The notice
requiredto be given to thetrusteesof a savingsbankand to theshare-
holdersof a stock savingsbankshallincludea copyor summaryof the
plan.Thedepartmentmayrequiresuchvoteof the membersof anasso-
ciationas it deemsproper.
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(iii) any modificationof a planwhich hasbeenadoptedshallbe made
by anymethodprovidedtherein,or in theabsenceof suchprovisionby the
samevoteasthatrequiredforadoption.

(iv) if a proposedmerger,consolidationor conversionwill result in a
savings bankor an association,an applicationfor the requiredapproval
thereofby the departmentshall be madein a mannerprescribedby the
department. The departmentmay require notice to be given to such
personsasit designates.Thereshallalsobedeliveredto thedepartment:

(A) articlesof merger,consolidationor conversion,
(B) applicablefees payableto the departmentin connectionwith

thearticlesandwith theconductof the investigationrequiredhysllb~ec-
tjon (e),

(C) if the resultingcorporationis an association,anydocumentsor
otheritemsrequiredundertheSavingsAssociationCodeof 1967.

(D) if theproposednameof the resultingsavingsbankor associa-
tion is not identicalwith thenameof oneof thepartiesto theplan,evi-
denceof reservationof suchnamein theDepartmentof State,and

(E) if thereis anymodification of the planat anytime prior to the
approvalby the department,an amendmentof theapplicationand, if
necessary,of the articles, signedin the samemanneras the originals,
setting forth the modification of the plan, the methodby which such
modificationwas adoptedand any relatedchangein theprovisionsof
thearticlesof merger,consolidationor conversion.

(d) Action whereapprovalby departmentnot required—Ifa proposed
merger,consolidationor conversionwill resultin a Federal[mutual] savings
bankor a Federalsavings and loan association,a savingsbank which is a
partyto a planshall:

(i) notify the departmentof the proposedmerger,consolidationor
conversion,

(ii) providesuchevidenceof the adoption of the planas the depart-
mentmayrequest,

(iii) notify the departmentof any abandonmentor disapprovalof the
plan,

(iv) file with thedepartmentandwith theDepartmentof Stateacertif-
icate of the approvalof the merger,consolidationor conversionby the
FederalHomeLoan Bank Boardor its successorwhich hasthe right on
behalfof the United Statesto approvesuch mergers,consolidationsor
conversionsinto Federal[mutual] savings banksor Federalsavingsand
loanassociations.

Section 11. Section 1910(d)of the act,amendedMay 21, 1980(P.L.173,
No.51), is amendedto read:
Section 1910. Directors, Officers, Employes and Attorneys of Private

Banks
***
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(d) Responsibilityof directorsandofficers—Directorsandofficers of a
privatebankshall dischargethedutiesof their respectivepositionsin good
faith andwith that diligence, careand skill which ordinarily prudentmen
would exerciseundersimilar circumstancesin like positions. The directors
and officers shall, at leastonce eachyear, have made, bycertifiedpublic
accountantsselectedbytheinstitution andsatisfactorytothedepartment,an
auditofthebooksandaffairs of theinstitution. The departmentmaybyreg-
ulation establishminimum standardsfor audits andreportsunder this sub-
section.

Section 12. Section 2002(a)of theactis amendedtoread:
Section2002. ExaminationsandReports

(a) Frequency and scope of examinations—Thedepartmentshall
examineall institutionsat leastonce(eachyear]everytwo calendaryearsand
may examineanyinstitution more frequentlyandat any time it deemssuch
actionnecessaryor desirablefor protectionof depositors, other creditors or
shareholders.The examination shall include a review of the accounts,
recordsand affairs of the institution, its compliancewith law, suchother
mattersasthe departmentmay determineandin thecaseof a bankand trust
companyor atrust companya reviewof accountsheldin a fiduciary or other
representativecapacity.

***

Section 13. Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof thisact, section641 of the
actof May 17, 1921 (P.L.789,No.285),knownasThe Insurance Department
Act of one thousandninehundredand twenty-one,shallremainin full force
andeffect andshall not be repealed,superseded,amended,modifiedor in
anyway restricted by anyprovisionof this act or by any subsequentamend-
ment of the Bank ServiceCorporationAct (Public Law 87-856,12 U.S.C.
§ 1861 etseq.).

Section 14. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The6th day of July, A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


